
street Portland ,. Sam iorenson. farmer.r.t.,..t . . on the fci!Uy remd by
Officer iluiienhour three weeks ago. R. 1, Irving. Lane county : Henry Taf t, re

m--m (J C..tired. Hood River ; L. E. Tidbail, sales-ma- n.

1180 East Flanders. Portland Carl
Officers Tame viiti Vonian

K K K , it n "t - 1

Her Husband Is Also in .Cage
Tru.tllnger, farmer. Yamhill, Yamhill
county; C. 'H. Vaughan, banker, Hood DIED

' Dr. Ilampton Pleads Not Guilty
Dr N. Claude Hampton, indicated by

the grand jury for advertising in a local
newspaper In violation of a state statute,
pleaded not guilty, this morn I ng before
Presiding Judge Catena. Trial of hiscase wu set for the fall term of court.

River: George vauhn. farmer, uay

j U.1UTHY III Mi
WITH JOE RILEY,

IN FACE OF LAW

City. Tillamook ; Harry West, farmer,
ScaDDoose : - James O. Wilson, retired
farmer, 8 0 South Fifth street Corvallis ;

SIXTEEN F1Y.EI1S IE
AMONG THOSE DRAWN

FOR THE FEDERAk JURY

Sale of Narcotics , and tntoxi-can- ts

and Counterfeiting Among
Cases to Be Considered.

W. K. Wise, farmer. Walton, Lane
county. - . "... .

Schmearls Fined $25
For Dumping Garbage
Within City Limits

George Schmear, garbage driver,. was
fined 923 this morning In police court
for dumping garbage within the city.
He was arrested Friday, by ' Commis-
sioner Bigelow at Second and Arthur

'streets. ; ; -

Bigelow testified that wfth several
ether commissioners and the mayor, he
was .Viewing the site of a proposed im-
provement, when he noticed Schmear
drive up with a wagon load of tin cans.
Schmear is said to have hid until the
clt fathers left,, but they also played
hide and seek and later found him
dumping the refuse. The next garbage
violator will lose his license for this
offense. Bixelow said.

i To Face Grand Jury
Claude Scott Vui bound over to the

grand Jury on a statutory charge Mon-
day at tbe termination of his preliminary
hearing before District Judge Jones.

ia New York City alone from kid-
ney trouble last year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim by
neglecting pains and aches. Guard
against this trouble by taking

GQLDMEDALPretty Girl Smiles at and . De?

. :dares Affection for Pal Held
- :as Counterfeiter.

'1

Marriage Lleensei. t .

Vancouver. Wash- - Aug. 2. Marriage
licenses were Issued Monday . as fol-

lows; Olaf W. Engelbrektson. 29, and
Arna Brandt. 24, Portland : John A-
ltera. 22. and Vesta NowelV 16. Port-
land:- Otto Bloomqulst. 20. and Ellen
Bloom 17. Brush Prairie ; Gore Webb,
25. and Loren Davis, 21, Astoria ;
WlUlam TL Woicka. 22, and Helen V;
De Witt J8, Portland 5 Edward Clint.
24. and May A. Saimwalt, 21. Portland;
Henry lvey, 42. and Mrs. Lena Larson.
39. Portland.

other woman. Vitriolic language then
flowed, witnesses said, and three men
undertook to quiet her. Then It was
that she headed for the opposite, shore.
Pursuit began In a rowboat. but she
would not enter the boat. By dial of
tying her, -- however,- they' managed to
get ; her; to shore, the ; witnesses ; ex-
plained.

In Fletcher's locker was" found a, mys-
terious bottle, .He "said he had been
drinking a little hard cider hut the of-
ficers said be looked and acted as4lf it
had been .much. -

Protest at .the jaif sentence evoked
the remark from the judge that the
mtohlbition law-w- as passed o restrain
just such people aa the Fletchers.

Hard cider and river water proved a
poor mixture for the" Fletcher family
Monday night, according to testimony
In municipal court this morning when
Mrs. Delia Fletcher and Herbert Fletch-
er; her husband, were constrained to
Fpend four days In jail. .Fines of $10
each also were Imposed

"She 'was a. wild woman." testified
the officers who said Mrs. Fletcher un-
dertook to ewim across the river to get
away from them when they sought to
stifle" remarks addressed to her,- - hus-
band and a fair companion at a river
bathing resort. ?

It was related that Mrs. Fletcher was
swimming, quietly until she espied her
husband sitting on the float with an

BOTH ARE BOUND OVER The world's standard remedy for kidney,
livsr, bladder, and uric acid troubles.
Holland' national remedy sines 1695.
All druggists, thre sices. Guaranteed.
Lk foe ta mim Cold Modal ovory

aa4 aec.pt ImiUtion .

Pair Alleged to Have Been Ring

Leaders of Extensive Gang

;That Made Spurious Coin. PrAdvance in ice

Local Car Shortage
No Longer Critical,
Says Railroad Man

Car shortage conditions In the Port-
land district have , passed the critical
stage, according to statements of rail-
road car service men on local railroads
and another 10 days probably, will see
the situation cleared up and freight
moving In a natural manner again. .

"Loaded cars which have been - con-
gesting sidetracks and tying up railroad
movements In general for the past two
weeks are rapidly being unloaded and
placed back In service." saygi R. W.
Plckard of the S.. P. & 8. traffic de-
partment. "With these cars back In
service, the movement of 'empties will
be facilitated and this will relieve con-
gested conditions."

Plckard says that a majority of the
trouble was caused by the "backwater"
of the Eastern congestion which resulted
from the recent strike conditions. These,
are being remedied rapidly and the cars'
are flowing more freely to their destina-
tion.

No other remedy will so
surely and quickly correct
stomach cilments, rculato
the liver and improve tho
general health as a dosa cf

GIRL DECOY SAW

. HER VICTIM DIE

Trial of Leaders of Russian Mur-

der League Discloses How

Patriot Met Death.

Nand after Monday September 1st, 1919, the
selling price of TlVrUfjwill be S1.75 the

suit. This slight advance in price has been made
imperative owing to the increased cost of ail kinds
of materials. We " would not lower the . high
standard of ffffyHlH so were compelled to raise
the price. You cannot buy another suit one-ha- lf

so good for as little money. . .
KTWUir. the ideal earment for children 1 to 8 yean.

Tie Camest Protects Ytsr (Hi! Tk Ciiraitee Pitted Tan!
ITiose who hive already bought genuine KOVERALLS know
of their wonh. To those who have not yet tried theminvest in

Pills

Forty names, including' those of a
number of well known Oregon citizens,
were drawn on the United States grand
Jury in Federal Judge Wolverton's court
this morning.. The panel will be called
for duty at 2 p. m.. September IS. and
will have to consider many varying
violations of federal statutes.

Among those bound over to the grand
Jury ars numerous alleged users and
sellers of narcotics, a number of persons
accused of the Illicit manufacture of In-

toxicants and, among others charged
are Joe and Dorothy Riley, accused of
counterfeiting United States coins and
alleged members of a counterfeiting ring
that has operated extensively on the"Pacific Coast.
i In the grand jury list drawn today ap-
pear the names of 16 farmers. The list
Includes the following :

Clyde E. Abbott, machinist, Errol
'Heights. Portland ; A. Eugne Aufrank.
carpenter, Salem ; William E.' Bailey,
salesman, 7906 Woodstock aveune, Port-
land : D. A. Bailey, farmer. Cloverdale :
Ed Baker, farmer, Sherwood ; Fred C.
Baker, contractor. 696 Clackamaa street,
Portland: Carl Bergman, banker, Flor-
ence ; Wilbur Bolton, Antelope, Wasco
county : A. D. Bradley, capitalist. Rose-bur- g

; M. Burnap, realty dealer. Cor-valll- s;

Oliver S. Cutler, delivery com-
pany, president, 1008 Garfield avenue ;
Hood River ; O. M. DeWltt. farmer.Odell :

Rcmlek Fate, farmer. Myrtle Creek,
Douglas county ; Robert-Gilla- n, plumber,
632 Clackamas, Portland ; " L. D. Good-
rich, banker. 406 Glenn avenue, Port-
land ; J, S. Gray, mill forman. Gardiner,
Douglas county ; H. "Guest, retired baker,
Roseburg : Copley Hlnrlchs. clerk. Hood
River; William Holloway, farmer, Al-

bany: J. D. Humphrey, farmer, Lorane,
Lane county; John H., James, printer,
798 East Madison, Portland ; J. H. John-
stone, farmer. Lyons, Linn county;
James E. Kelly, plumber. 110 Grover.
Portland ; Frank Kirk, warehouse man,
Halsey ; B. F. Manning, farmer. Oak-
land ; Eugene Martin, millman, Marcola,
Lane county; Henry J. Meiring.'rettred,
645 North Winter street, Salem; Henry
W. Mitchell, machinery. 381 East Four-
teenth street Nortb Portland ; John
Prlnffle.' St. Helens; Jack Renntnser.
farmer. Coburg, Lane county ; Thomas
H. Russell, bakery foreman. 841 Eleventh

lrsMf Sal of Amy Modlela la tit WmU
6old OTorrwkoro. 1 Bosoa, 10. ZSe.

Stockholm, Aug. 26. (I. N. S.)
How Dagmar Oysser. a beautiful

girl lured M. Ardasjeff, a
Russian patriot, to his doom and
then stood calmly watching him In
the, anguish of hia death throes Tobacco Habita pair, and see how they save time, trouble, laundry and darning.

Action by Legion
Against : News tif

Astoria Is Voted
she smoked cigarettes, was Dangeroughlovft at the opening of. the sn ivvi

slippers. One of the captives wore the
uniform of an army colonel.

Most of the prisoners admitted com-
plicity in the murders with the excep-tlon- of

one, Lehr by name, who sought
to Interest the United States legation, in
his behalf. Lehr claims to be an Amer-
ican citizen. The women were used
mainly as decoyto lure the victims.

Too Much Beer in
'Dry' Saloons Leads

To Fatal Shooting
Chicago, Aug. 26. (I. N. S.) One po-

liceman is dead, another man is dying
and two more are suffering serious
wounds as the result of a shooting
affray which began when the police-
man. Morgan Donahue, attempted to
walk, from a South Side saloon with a
bottle of beer Monday night, .

Hearing of raids on saloons charged
with violation of the prohibition laws,
habitues of tbe saloon opened fir on
Donahue and Policeman Pat Donegan,
his companion, thinking they were
agents of the prohibltionary forces. The
policemen were in plain clothes.

The police are looking today for three
men who threw Donahue and Anthony
Kelley, the seriously wounded man, into
an automobile and rushed them to the
Englewood union hospital. After dump-
ing the bleeding forms in the hospital,
the men fled.

More than 100 arrests of saloon keep-
ers are predicted by the state's attorney's
office for today, the second day of the
"drive." Twenty-si- x places in business
sections of the city were raided yester-
day.

Mrs. Lizzie Klemm Passes
Vancouver, Wash., Aug. 26. Mrs.

Lizzie Klemm died at St. Joseph's hos-
pital Sunday evening at the age Of 47
years. She was a native of Minnesota,
and had resided in this city for 12 years.
A son. Otto, lives In this city, as does
her mother, Mrs. William Thom. Serv-
ices will be held at Limber's funeral
chapel Wednesday morning at 10 a.
m.. Rev. F. W. Bussard officiating. In-
terment will take place in the Park
Hill cemetery.

i--
T. i w I

At Good Dealer
: $175 Everywhere v

says Doctor Connor. formerly ofJohns Hopkins hospital. Thousands
of men suffering front ' fatal dis-
eases would be In perfect healthtoday were It not for the deadly druic
Nicotine. Stop the habit now be for It'stoo late. It's a simple process to ridyourself of the tobacco habit In any
form. Just po to any up-to-d- ate drugstor and get some KJcotol tablets ;
take them aa directed' and lo ! thpernicious habit quickly Vanishes.Druggists refund the money if thoy full.
Be sure to read large and interesting

by Doctor Connor soon toappear in this paper. It tells of thedanger of nicotine poisoning and how to
avoid it. In the meantime try 1'lcotol
tablets; you will be surprised at th re-
sults. Adv.

. P Sk7 lA New REE If They Rip

Astoria, Aug. 26 With the Astoria
Chamber of Commerce rooms crowded
to the doors with ce men at the
meeting of the Astoria Post. American
Legion. Monday night, that organization
voted unanimously to take civil and
criminal action against the owners end
publishers of the Astoria News as a re-
sult of statements in a recent issue.
The paper is alleged to be owned and
controlled by the Astoria Central Labor
Council and a communication will be
sent asking that body to take a definite
stand for or against those editing the
News.

The American Legion will make It
plain that It is not fighting the labor

Mad and Guaranteed by
LEVI STRAUSS & CO.

Saa Pranofsco, Cat "

t., ... .

trial of the' ring leaders of the "Rus
sian murder league," which opened
in this city.

The members of the league are accused
of murdering two other Russians, one
a well known journalist, because of
their antl-Bolshev- lk activities outside of
Russia. '

After taking some testimony the hear-
ing has been adjourned for three weeks.
Henning Demelsfl. a well known
Swedish lawyer with important political
connections. Is directing the defense. It
was through his efforts the postpone-
ment was secured.

A number of the prisoners are women.
One of them, Mme. Rankonen. calmly
admitted that she struck Ardasjeff with
a poker. T

While Ardasjeff was - lying helpless
from the blow, Mme. Rankonen- - soaked
a rag: with chloroform to make death
certain. This defendant did not look thepart of a murderess. . She was quietly
dressed and unassuming in appearance.

The usual Swedish custom of trying
prisoners In prison garb was not carried
out in the present trial. The only ar-
ticles of prison dress the prisoners were
compelled to , don were coarse, heavy

Joseph E. Uiley and Dorothy
Jllley. arrested July 1 by Special
Agent Joseph Walter of the United
States department of justice, after
ar Investigation that la said to have
Involved them as members of a ring
of fcoln counterfeiters, were bound
over to the federal grand Jury fol-

lowing a hearing before United
8 tat as Commissioner Drake thia
tn'ornlng; Ball was fixed at $2500

"each
. presenting the government's case
afainst jthe Rileys, Deputy United
States Atorney Goldstein called wlt-ness- es

who testified that both Riley and
thV girl he claims is his wife . had
passed spurious coins in two Instances.
Dvldence of other transactions will be
presented to the grand Jury, Goldstein
declared.';
ill. I LIHiger appeared as a witness

against Riley, charging him with hav-lf- C

passed a bogus. $10 goldpiece. John
I ; Haas, proprietor of the lion Ton
rrt&rket on East Burnslde and . Sixth
streets, positively Identified the girl as
the same' person who had passed a lead
dllar In- - his store. Commissioner

permitted bail to remain at $2500
efcch, the amount under which they have

, been held since their arrest. w

The case against the Rlleys excited
iSucb .attention. Inasmuch as Special
Agents Walter and Glover declare the
pair are members of a coastwlde coun-
terfeiting ring which irfcludes the par-
ents of Dorothy, and as members of
which both are "under Indictment at San

Riley was charged at the
liearlng with belnsa deserter from the

States army and by . Special
Jnlted Glover with being a bigamist,
i$ esse he is married to Dorothy, as
well as an

Dorothy Riley, aged about 23, ap-
peared at the hearing in modish attire,

"send, said by spectators to be genuinejy
repeatedly smiled at Riley. for

whom ' she professed her unbounded af
fiction. Her parents, according to the
statement of Glover, are counterfeiters
4pA former convicts.

- At- - the. time of their arrest in an
department at Grand, avenue and East
Belmont Btreet. the Rileys resisted
4Cent "Walter physically, he testified
this morning, exhibiting an Injured
hand to bear out his statement. Both
"Walter and Glover were prevented from
filing of the counterfeiting tools and
materials, found In the Riley apartment
"tfhen counsel objected.

When the government rested Its case
Wley was called to testify in his own
behalf, Immediately Deputy United
Spates Attorney Goldstein ordered a
stenographer to take the testimony and
nst as promptly counsel for Riley with-

drew the witness.

jVdGE BELL .FINES 50 JULES

Cdiar, ier Jecksea aad Walls 7
177 Brsaway '

.

UM I m lk uct at in the
StomachGAScouncil. rntorw. Uot ta a.The statements made by the News

IOVERAliswere to the effect the American Legion
was an 'unpatriotic and
organization." US.PATT.

Sour Stonuch (heartburn), Helchlnt, Smiling
nd Fall Fttlint. AUo Ptin In th Stomaeb b

twecD mnlt reliereU In TWO MINUTES.

(jo"to) SAMPLE FREE
)' V.. .11. Im VA.f.4 IKw k . TA.th...

NIGHT SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. 8
ENROLL HOW,

BEHNKE-WALKE- R

BUSINESS COLLEGE
. Wrlu or Call for Catalogue

Carter Sued for DIvorco
Oregon City. Aug. . 2. --Cordelia Car

ter has sued K. P. Carter for divorce
alleging cruelty. They were married LfVISTRAJJSS &C0J
In Oregon City, May 5, 1918. Par) fie Pharmacy, Irrlngtea Pnarmsey,

Perklae rkarmaey.
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(Even Before the War)
AN HOUR. SPEEDER SI A MILE

"One dollar a mile, and cheap enough,"

Wouldleave Sold Fliese Pianos Within 24 Hourssf id District Judge Bell Monday, fix-i- wt

the speeding fine of C. A. Aust
wjio was caught traveling 50 miles an
hour on the Sandy road by Officer P,
"VJ Rexford. Aust paid $50 without com-roanti- ng

on the severity of the fine.
C ; MUllne-to- pleaded not guilty to

exceeding the limit over the Interstate
bridge approach and after a trial dur-
ing which he admitted that he had been
traveling 24 miles an hour, was set free
by Judge Bell. Although the: signs on

TODAY THEY ARE WORTH JUST DOUBLE THEIR PRE-WA-R PRICE

the bridge approach set the limit as 20
relies an hour. Officer Wilson said the
county commissioners had recently, in ami.creased the maximum speed five miles.

Others fined for speeding were: J. E.
Pttlllvan. S25 : H. J. Ottenhelmer. 125 :

W. Moore. $20 ; W. E. Fox. $20 ; R. F.
Shaw. $20 and G. W. Paulson. $15.
iU R. Maple, after pleading guilty, was And their merchandise needs no intrdduction to the public our past record is sufficient

Lane value and service dollar for dollar. Below is a partial list of refinished
assurance of yoii getting Biish &
Pianos and Players

allowed to withdraw his plea and enter
one of not guilty. His case was set for
trial next week. W. R. Bradley pleaded
npc, guilty to speeding and his case was
set ror trial.

W. Jerry, driver for E. R Corbet t.
failed to appear for the third time thathis, case was set. for hearing.: He was

.$465

.$145

.$300

.$315

.$210

.$75

.$385

Bush & Lane Player, Walnut. . . $675
Brown & Allen . ....... . . . .$ 65
Bush & Lane (famous style 10) $490
Baus upright (sold) . . . . . . . .$175
Weideman upright (sold);. . .--

. .$150
Victor up., Mah. (art style) $197
F-Rad-

dle, Mahogany (new) . . .$385

Kimball Grand, Mahogany. ..
Wellington upright, Oak
Ivers & Pond upright, Walnut.
Farrand upright, Oak . . . . . ...
Richter upright (sold) . . . . .

Steiriway square, Rosewood. .
F-Rad-

dle, Mahogany (new) .

Kimball upright, Mahogany ; .$135
Bush & Lane up., Ma. (Louis XV) art style, new$ 500
A. B. Furlong upright, Mahogany .$285
Sherman & Hyde square, Rosewood case . .... .$ 75
Erd upright, Walnut . . . . . ... .1 ...... ... . . . .. . . $285
Bush & Lane Circassian Wal. gra'd (almost new) $800
Singer, Mahogany (almost new) .$245

SUBSTITUTE FOR
DITRO-PHOSPHA-

TE

LEADS TO ARREST

rftarmaelst Sought to Make Fortaae' By .Tradlag Upoa Revatatlea et Well'ow . Tonle. Strength, Tlssae a ad
Blood ' Balldsr Imitation Did NotCentals Strength Giving Properties
of Genaise Prodact. - r

1: TERMS AND EXCHANGE ALLOW-
ANCE GOOD FOR ONE YEAR '

A '

Some of these pianos are practically new and' would not be placed
rrt on lia of c t-t- WTPtre i4-'nr-i- tcf frio fnf ffiof- - cpPfl r CI r 1 C a f C

i s 1j-ill . ' .
Bush & Lane Pianos are now en route from our factory to the Port-
land...store. ... 4 i ; vn

M C'll1 . tit ;

thoenlx, Aria. --Th arrest f a phar-
macist of this olty rovcaled a giganticplot to. violate the etate and federal stat-utes by selling a cheap. Inferior sub-stance represented to be genuine bitro-plKispha- te.

-

5Tie authorities found thousands ofcounterfeit labels and materials Indicat-ing elaborate plans for th nation-vid- e
exploitation of the spurious tonic Thec is unique in the criminal recordsand serves as a warning tothe public against worthless Imitationsdesigned to sell upon th reputation ofhigh grade, efficacious preparations.

For many years Bltroiphosphate Jjasenjoyed th confidence of Its millions ofusers and the fact that reputable physi-
cians prescribe and recommend it Incaeea of nervousness.- - excessive thinnessand general weakness makes it the nat-ural target for the unscrupulous aub-sUtut- or.

Frederick Kolle. M. D., editor of Newfork "Physicians Who's Who," eays
Biiro-Phosph- at should be prescribedby every physician and used In every
hospital to. Increase tb .strength andenrich the blood of weaU, thin, nervousor. anaemic people. -

The genuine bltro-phosph- at Is sold by
all; first class druggists under a. definiteguarantee of satisfaction or monev backa.nd cases ef attempted substitution or
the sale of an imitation should be re-
ported to ARROW CHKMICA1, CO..

ole manufacturers. Jl Union Square,
iiew York City. Adv.

i . - e'Tuislhi and Ltamie Piainio Co, '4 it

BUILDERS OF STANDARD GUARANTEED PIANOS.
& LANE BLDG. BROADWAY AT ALDER

1


